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Color Printing Getting You Down? Your Copier & Printer Specialists in El Dorado, Sacramento,
Amador
Source: Carbon Copy, Inc.
Dated: Oct. 08, 2014

Adding color to your documents can really create a fantastic impact. On a marketing document, the use of
color may add as much as 20% better response. But, do you really need COLOR? Color printing does not
have to be expensive, Call 800-626-3166
SACRAMENTO, Calif. -- Copier & Printer Repair Serving You in Nine Counties from El Dorado to San
Joaquin, Placer, Amador, Tuolumne, Yolo, and Calaveras.
It's all a plot. Color devices come preset to automatically print in color. Everything printed will be color. Do
you really need color on that printed email? Do you really need that page off of the Internet printed in
color? Everywhere you look is color.....color, color, color. That color printing is costing billions a year
needlessly. We at Carbon Copy reset the defaults on all of our color devices to mono. Then, when you need
color it is a conscious decision.
For over 25 years, Carbon Copy has been helping people get the most out of their Multifunction Devices
and save money. For a free evaluation, call Carbon Copy, Inc. at 800-626-3166. www.carboncopyinc.com
or www.copiersearch.net.
Carbon Copy, Inc. is proud to support Snowline Hospice. Established in 1981, Snowline is committed to
serving the community by supporting terminally ill patients near end-of-life, and guiding their loved ones
through grief. To help, visit one of their seven thrift stores. Donations are accepted and at the same time
look through the treasures they have. Every dollar supports the program and helps the community.
Important note, the first Saturday of each month everything in the thrift store is discounted 50%. So, first
Saturday, come on down, save 50% and be an angel. www.snowlinehospice.org 530-344-4433
Carbon Copy Inc. is a 25 year provider of commercial grade multi-function office technology devices that
print, scan, fax & copy economically and we help our customers to be more efficient while lowering
operating costs. We sell and service the equipment, provide network services and support with consumables
and other supplies. Printers large and small - copiers and multifunction equipment - scanners, fax machines,
wide format & specialty units...whatever your need, chances are we have it or can get it for you! And, if
you have old printers in mothballs you'd like repaired and returned to service, our Full Line Expert Printer
Repair service is what you need. Staffed by the best printer technician in this part of the country with a full
parts warehouse to draw from, Carbon Copy Inc. will tackle your situation and earn your business until the
end of time!
History
Carbon Copy, Inc. was founded in 1990 by Mark Scott and Chuck Tindall. Our desire from the beginning
was to provide the kind of customer service we would appreciate receiving. We have accomplished this
over the years by seeking out employees who are professional, self motivated and customer service
oriented.
Specialties
Certified small business with the State of California.
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Authorized Copystar (a Division of Kyocera) Dealer.
Awarded "Elite" Dealer with Kyocera four times in the five years.
Total Solution Provider status with Kyocera.
Service Solution Provider status with Kyocera
El Dorado County's Small Business of the year 1998.
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